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SONGWRITING
ON QUEENMARY2
by

RichqrdH. Wogner

a transatlanlic
voyage.therr are no pon days
/1n
brcak
the
voyage
up
andenrertainrheguests.
I
lb
Consequently,
\-Z
lhe successofthe voyageis very
much dependent
on what happensinsidethe ship. In
thisdayandage,traditionalcruiseshipactivitiesarenot
enoughto sadsryguestsduring sevendaysat sea. Thus,
for QueenMary 2, the only oceanliner making regulaiIy scheduled
transatlantic
crossingqit is imp€rutiveto
developnewandinnovativeprogramming
thatseNesto
enlivenandenhance
physicalattracthe ship'sabundant
tions.
One such p.ogram, which debutedduring the
201| season,
is theQleen Mary2 Songwriting
Voyages.
Developedby Chris Difrord, award-winningsongwriter
and cGfounderof the highly successfulBritish band
Squeeze,the program offers gueststhe opportunity to
participate in writing, recordingand performing songs
that they createonboard. "What we are trying to do
more and more is [lo have] more intemction where
guestsarenotjust sittinglisteningto a lecturc[but] get

morc involved. The SongwriteF Voyages,which we
sta.rtedthis seasonon the transatlantic,have beengreatly successful," commented Paul O'Loughlin,
Entertainnent
Directoron QM2.
"The reasonwhy it works is Chris Difford. He
is sucha caringindividualand he car€sso muchabout
peopleand their storiesand peopleexF€ssingtheir stories. He is the catalystthat makesit work."
Mr Difford has been conducting songwriting
workshopson land for some | 8 years. "I startedyears
agojust trying to find a way ofgiving backsomething
of what the music industry has given me. I have never
madeany moneyout of it. It is just somethingthat I
liked.Normally,theyjust involveartistswriting songs
for themselvesor for other artists," he explained.
However,the ideaofworking with non-professionals
at
seaintriguedhim. "Although it is not wdting for other
people,it is writing for the clientswho comeonboard
the ship,a slightlydifferentdelivery.So Ijust thoughtI
wouldgive it a go andseewhathappens."

Working with Diford is a tealn of "mentors,"eachofwhom isa professional
musician,songwriter and/or recording artist. Just as importantly,
€ch is a people person,liiendly and interestedin
interactingwilh tbe gllests.
The programbeginswilh aD intoductory
sessionduringwhich Difford outlinesthe program.
In lhe fust thre€songwritingvoyages,the numberof
guests panicipating ranged from 50 to 100.
However, on each voyage, the program quickly
becamethe lalk ofthe shipandso it canbe saidthat
it touchedmany more guests.
A quiteastonishing
diversityof guestshave
shown interest in the program. Participantshav€
rangedin ageliom childr€nto seniors.Nationalities
have includedAmericans,Australiafis,Europ€ans
and, of courseon a British ship, peoplefiom the
UnitedKingdom
Along the same lines, participantshave
includedguestswilh no musicalexperienc€
as well
asguestswith degreesin music. "A lot ofguestsare
musicians,pianists,guitarists, The talentamongst
are guests blew Chris Difrord away," O'Loughlin
pointedout .
Following the inductory session,guests
who de.ide to participate are assignedto groups.
One or more mentorsare assignedto each group.
The groups then meet twic€ a day to work on their
songs.Althoughonly scheduled
for an hour,these
sessionsfrequentlylast longeras the guestJenthusiasm
snowballs.
The fact that a transatlanticvoyage involves
sev€ndaysat seais vital to thesuccess
ofthe mngwriting program."lt would not work in the Meditenanean
where everyone is getting off every day becausethe
Diffordexplained.
lguestswould lose]concentration,"
During the sessions,
the mentorsdo not give
lectureson how to write a song, Rather,they act as
facilitators,makingsuggestions
and giving encoura8ement.Thereis no negativecriticism.No oneistold that
their talents would be better suited to the shumeboard
competition.As a result,eventhos€gueslswho haveno
experience
or who havenot pla)eda notein yearsare
madeto feel that lhey arepartofthe groupand should
contribute.
Almost magically,a songemergesfrom these
group sessionsas the various participants contribute
portionsof lyricsandpiecesof the music. At the same
time,abondingoccurs.In part,thisis attributabl€
to lhe
fact that passengerson a ship are typically morc open
than when they arc on land. However,it is also due to
the fact that thes€people arejoined togetherin a crealive pursuitthat necessarilyinvolvesletting onesguard
downandrevealingmoreoftheir innerself.
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Chris Diford

The mentorsalso intemctwith the guestson an
individual basis. Husbandand wife Matt and Clare
Deighton were the mentorsfor my group. She is an
operaticallytrained sing€rwho hasperformedas a sessionsingerand in her own one-womanshow He has
six studioalbumsto his cr€ditand sioodin for Noel
Gallagherin Oasison tour in 2000. Both followed-up
on the interestsexpressedby the individual group
members. Inde€d,Matt sacrificedhis lunch hour one
day to give me a demonstrationofhow hewrites songs.
Guitar-playing guestscan borrow one of the
Fenderacousticguitarsthat Cunardhas purchasedfor
the program. Keyboardsandother instrumentsarealso
.available for useby the participants."Cunard hasbeen
very supportive. They haveboughtguitars and instnrments,maderoomsavailable.So thereis no shortage
of supportliom Cunard."
To providea goalfor tie songwrilingprocess.
eachgroup is given the opponunity to recordtheir song
and then to perform it live in QM2's Royal Court
Th@trenearthe endofthe voyage. The recordingsessionsar€donein one ofthe roomsusedwhendisem-
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into the ship s tenders. However,the
barkingpass€ngers
recordings€ssionsar€ ovetseenby a professionalrecord
producerand th€ equipmentallows for overdubbingof
guitar solosand of vocal harmonies lt producesa re3sonable recording aJld more importantly, it gives the
guestsa feel ofwhat it is like to recorda song
The liv€ performanceis a morc elaborateaffair
ofthe
Not only do the friendsandtmvelingcompanions
who
are
curious
also
many
anendbut
D€rformers
Suests
to find our what all the talk has beenabout for the last
week. Indeed,O'Loughlinnotedthaton onevoyage,the
lead singer of The Who, "Roger Daltry, came and sat
with everyone".
throughthewholelhingandapplauded
It can be a dauntingprospectto stald in fiont of
1,000peopleand perfom. "Ther€have
approximately
been a few bits of stagefiiSht but once people8et !p
there suddenlythey becomelike Elvis Presley. We are
all gearedto be like Elvis Presleyat somepoint in our
lives. It is quitegoodfirn really,"Diffordconfided
In fac! giving p€ople the opportunfy to step
is oneofthe objectives
outsideof theirnormalexistence
people
of the program. "What I hope
8€t out of it is
spirituallyupliftingto takeaway Mostofthe
something
peoplehaveonly dabbledin songwritingat best. It is
new for themto do."
something
"l think quitea few peoplehavea hiddendesire
to be a guitarplayeror wonderwhatwouldit havebeen

-he mnguring -anrs
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like ifl haddonethis insteadof beingthemanagerofa
local bank- Everybody neacbesa stage in their life
'what if
whenthey think 'what ii' This is kind of a
process,which is an exptessionof s€lf That is what I
meanby the spiritual uplift. It takesthem out of where
theynomally are,"Difrordexplained.
The programlendsitselfto spiritualhealingin
anotherway aswell. "People[havewritten]aboutfam_
ily members,loved-oneswho have pass€daway and
that is therapeutic.You can write thoughtful songs,lov_
- - thoseare all spiritu_
ing songs,songswith messaSes
joumeys
in themselves."
al
Indeed,O'Loughlingave an exampleof one
suchjourney: "We had a lovely slory wherethere was
a father and daughterwho had not beengetting on and
their relationshipwas very stmined. They came
onboardto try and improvetheir rclationshiP.They
endedup gettinginvolvedin the songvritingprogram,
writing a songtogether,performinga songtogetherand
ofthis."
wasmendedb€cause
that relationship
In addition to the son8witing program,during
the voyageMr. Difford app€atson stageto glve a pres_
in themusicindustry.In
entationabouthis experiences
perform
concertsin the ships
mentors
the
theevenings,
pubandfor the shipscrew.
Thereis no additionalchargefor the songwriting programor for the useof the musicalinstruments.

perJorning in QM2i GoldenLion Pub
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